Legal  Argument on Evidence.
had himself acc,i dent-ally taken the poison, or Mi at. tho person who
wtts charged with tho murder had by accident administered poison.
)n this present cam there was no suggestion mado that Mrs. Ann-
strong <lid not. die from the result of ammieal poisoning. Id was
part of tho oawo that. Mrs. Armstrong did in fact die an a result of
arsenic. Tho <|nostion which tho jury would have to dotoriuino
was not. whether tho poison whs administered by tho prisoner acci-
dentally. That waw not part of tho dclVnni; nor was it; part of
tho defence to way that tho prisoner administered tho poison in
any way. Tho cunt1- for the defence was that ho had nothinju; what-
ever t.t> do \viMi t-ho taking of arKenie. hy Mrw. Arnmtron^. {^ueh
ovidonco aw tlu> ("Jrown <lrNired l>o givv relating to the poisoning of
Mr. Martin wan, ho mdniiitlod, legally inadmissible, boeaiiho it
would prejudice or ondanger the prisonor on another charge. In
JK. v. WiitolnW) H (Jox, ^ii)?, Baron Marl in held that Hueh tsvidtvnco
waM not adtnisHiblo. Doemut-u^ Mr. Martin KulYorod fnnn HyiupicmiH
of arsenical poisoning on 2(>lh Oiiloln^r, could Ihnt pohsibly be said
to throw light on whether M'rn. ArinKt.rong was poisoned by her
husband in January, 1921J
Mr, jiwtiom J)AiiMNd --Is it the defence that slio committed
muculol
Sir 1L (Hnrnrt bmkniott—It. is not upon mo to nay at this
motuoBt more than that, the dof<mce ih that he had nothing what-
ever to do with the administering of arsenic or any other poiwm
to Mrw, Armstrong.
Mr, JasTioifl ])AitTJKO—H tho suggOHtion is to be* or may t>o
that she took it herself in ordor to commit snicidft, wotild it not be
relevant', to show that another parson who displayed all tho symp-
toms of arsenical poisoning, although he did not die of it, dis-
played them boeaustii ho had takcm a inoal adrtiinist^rod to him by
tho defendant, and that tho< defendant; wan in a position to have
given the same poison to his wife?
Sir IT. Ouim& bmntwtt— When the defence is " I didn't do
t,he thing. 1 didn't adininister tho poiwm. I agree* that my wifo
<liod from arsonieal poiBoning,, but I never had anything whatever
to do with tho administration of it/1 surely it ift going a very long
way to nay that he murdered his wife because* nine months or nine
years later some other porwon showed nyrnptcmiR of poisoning after
having had a nical with Armstrong.
At a later stage Sir If. (lurtis Bonnctt intimated thut it was
no part ol^thc dclVnc.o to Huggtwt that Mrs. Armstrong took arscinio
in tuist-alui for something olso.
Mr, jitmtkjh I)Ai«*m(j said tl»at, in \m opinion* tho authori-
ties ttttod showed that Mw oviMcnrci whir.h tho AUormjy-Owieral pro-
posod to call was adwiMsibK U(^ <lid not think it noco^sary to
givo any detailed grounds for liis dw.inion, If h« was wrong there
was tho Court of Appeal, which*oould not him right.

